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Memorial Park at Sidney Will Be the Scene of a 
Big Sports Program Sponsored by the Sidney 
Athletic Club — Ladies’ Softball Game, Base­
ball Games, Ghampionship Softball Match, 
Tug-of-War With Teams Blindfolded, Field 
Sports, Novelties, Concessions, Etc. —- Dance 
: in the Evening at Stacey’s Hall
Entries in all events are confined to baseball and 
softball players only, but there will be plenty of 
entrants from the teams on hand.
The program of events is .set out as follows:
11 a.m.—-Ladies’ softball game—-Vietoria Kolored; Kubs; 
yei’sus; All Stars picked from North Saanich and Sidney teams.:
12 noon—Girls’ 50-yard race.
12:30 p.m.—Men’s sack race.
1:15 p.m.—Baseball—Sons of Canada versus Sidney.
3 p.m.—Circling bases and throwing baseball.
3:30 p.m.—Softball game for the championship of Islands 
Softball League, between James Island (who hold the title) 
and North Saanich Service Club for the Macintosh Cup. Prizes 
will be awarded in this game to the iilaj’er making most runs, 
T>lay er ;m aking ;most ; homerunSj :pla,yer in a king; m ost: hits, player 
catching most flies, pitcher with most strikeouts.
Tug-of-war, baseball teams, winnei’s to challenge all 
comers to pull, both sides blindfolded.
'_/'Novelty^ events, t '".VVf '
5 :30 p.m.—-Second baseball game between Soils of Canada 
" and Sidney.
9 P-m.-—Dance in Stacey’s Hall with five-piece orchestra
from Victoria in attendance.: t ; .
Tea, coflee, soit^ di’inks, hot:dogs, sandwiches, ice cream,; 
confectionei’y, etc., will be l^i’ocurable on the grounds, and there 
\yill be such attractioiLs as eocoanut shies, housie-housie, etc. j
_ Yes, dear reader, it is going to be a big day! Better join 
iirthe fun—- and don’t forget to bring your wife, husband; girl 




A 11, li t ,s.i. Djiviiid
in the Briiigo River miniria area on 
AujUIkI 251,1) liy l;lio B.t':, 'relerilioiU! 
domiuuiy. Tin* nnine of die exchniigo 
;i't ijriilije" lUVor'Mlnew.
V 'I'lic I0le|)hoi)<e swilelilioiird iu in- 
Ktalled in a new taiililini' at Iti-alonie, 
and it Nvillnitiinaiely Hurve a .’!(i-iai!e 
Htreteli of lerritoi'y. Curirilruction of 
liil(,‘H ■ 1h din : in'oreedintf,' and feliu 
ididnea arc laiiiig JMlded froin time to 
time )i« the Coaatrm.’tion foi'ccH ninth 
on dawn the valley ffam lii'ldovtie.
: The ne\y , exchange ia connected 
will) the ::oiit.Hide Avortfl hy rnenna o)' ii, 
ifevv lonnHliataiiee line jiinl eoiniileted 
from: Brnldrne <»ve)' MeCiiHivray :PaHW 
to MeGIllivray .Falla, on';:the " I'.n.K. 
Rnilway.wliere it meetrii a line'that 
extends to Vnneonyei’ liy, way' :(d’ 
;Htiuainlt<h ajH:rili'it.iinhla Beaeh. ' Tlie ^ 
new line over'‘Mt;GilJivrny Pi(HiK Im 25 
inlleH lonn; and reachoH a holulit rd' 
li.nUd feel alnive sen level. ,An exiut:- 
iag line nhaig the P.tl.E. fi'i.iin Me- 
(Hilivt'ay ‘Falls to Bridge River trim 
tion has lioen e,xteailed to .Shahilth.
SGHOOLOPENS 
ON TUESDAY
;;;; After t'vo :. laonihh hdenee ;,i:ihe 
imhool hell' will “Vlag oiit on ' Tuomlay 
jupralng ne.xt, .calling . |Tiii)il« t’roin
ever;, jioini latl Pair L 1. .omI
:ahaol<u.'V‘WJt1i Jmdy and .mitld;' quick­
ened thi’oii(d);the honrn of healtliful 
Jife (Iwritik. the pad weekF, pn|)!li> and
"twiehetoi alike ' tvtll retmai lo' (loUi*
iduU(S«"with .ron*rwed vigor, rendy: to 
lake up wlmtevor may btt oil’ered,
North Saanich Legion 
To Meet Next Week
'riu! North Saanidi Brandi of the 
('aiindinn l'.egi'’n will nevl
TIniruday, .Septoinber (1th, in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichtoii. All mem- 
lier.s are luirtieiilarly awked to he ia
.t! I 1111; o a I .
drSaticvIng
30
I'lie hot di-y weather of tile past 
few days ha.s added to the danger of 
forest fires. It just takes a little 
spark to set oil’ the dr.v grass and 
leaves! Thoughtlessness in tossing 
a.^ide a cigarette butt may be the 
cause of a Jjig- lire that will destroy 
property^ and endanger lives!
Several forest fires have broken 
out within the past few days on the 
Saanich Peninsula — just how they 
:started is not certain. One outbreak 
occurred on the road leading in to 
Lake Kilarney, the beautiful summer 
home property of Ml-. J. J. White and 
Mr. .Shade, shortly^ after an outbreak 
on Ob.servatory Hill, in fact those 
fighting the fire on Observatory' Hill 
first observed the fire near Lake 
Kilarney’, a mile or so away’. When 
word reached Sidney of the danger 
of Kilarney’ being wiped out scores of 
volunteers at dnce manned cars and 
trucks and sped to the scene to aug- 
nient the ranks of those already bat- 
tling the,flames. Terrific heat added 
to the difficulty’ in bringing the fire 
under control,':l>ut; persistent ..efforts' 
finally succeeded in checking flie on­
ward march:: of the flames.: Patrols 
were tlien prganized and are still be- 
ipp m^iiutained- to: ensure: agaihst any’ 
further oui.breaks. Lake Kilarney 
yyith ita ^beautiful: belt' : oftrees iyyas
in:;thb; nick
of jtinje,;:but thecfdresPthfougli:which 
the roadway was constructed is laid 
■A:|i0^f^late . waste. However there is 
:lbiS';.;c6risolatioh.Lto;‘Ylie:::'owners:'Of 
Lake:;:Kilarneyi:the area laid' to:waste 
as laC fireguard;: if or: ::many 
years ;;on ..that :side of: their, property.
A few ■ miles:' fOj'the > aouthwestof 
the; ::fire pat Kilarney ::another'i out-' 
break .took place = at Florence Lake. 
Fire--fighter.s there now have the blaze 
u n'd er;; con'tro 1::i; '.j i.' i
The fire near IKilarney,: up to' the 
time of going to press; had spread 
over approximately 4,000 acres — 
over six square miles.
PREMIER WILL 
OPEN FALL FAIR
Tile Honorable T. D. Pattullo, 
Premier of British Columbia, will 
ofiicially open the G6th Annual Pall 
Fair of the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society on Wednesday’, 







The lll'.d. fmM;(l|i,g .ol’. the new Ill’ll- 
m!(t,ic Wing III lie I'oriiiml. Iiy .1.1)0 
N«»)'1h : Sfuiliioh, Sei'v:ice ' Ciliih will ho 
held in fho clDb Imll, .Mills.Hhntbimi 
Tlinrsdijy, Aug. .'ifltl), at kfllS i),))l, at 
U'hicli 1 lu' Niii't h San nid) l .itthf TIh'd* 
'li e . ,(V)i,Hi.ic)at i(»i)::.\vil!. heciD'ac (i(Hl:i,ntu(l 
wilh ' llie i)lius’<e ui'jfiVnl/atiO)).' 'j " ’
; Tlie biu)iiH:ias« (if: "the mitoUng, will 
iiii'liide the allllititipn, Th0 ;iad(q)fioi) 
pf aiii iipi'OHiprihte.Daim? and ithg' olec- 
ijon (if iiUh.'i'i'K. T1:h.‘ imrpofH! and plir 
jectiyeK of the wing will Im: (mtliiiod 
f(ir 11)0 :lrrfoi'n'uitio)) nf any now rm.'ni« 
liOi'K, An ui'gcnt I'eqaost is mado to 
all mcinlierv of the Not'lh Snanidi 
Litile 'rimalre Assoohd-iftii to ho 
prohumt, and it is hoiicd timt iiiany 
niomliei's of I lie Noi'th Snanldi Sorv- 
100 Club will lit! proHont ciml inttirosl 
tlu'i)i!ailvo,s in thw now oi-gaiilzallon,
FIRE PEiiTS
We in'ive just iif'fi! infoi-mod hy
Ciuihtiiti'h:; Oldham, uC tlio IVovinciid 
Ihdico, t Im), ul'iHolmtdy. no:ti)'0:pormils 
will ho issmul from nnw' fin for any- 
:.tliing othof t.han .hoacli illfiw, nml that 
O' rm'.i oli. tiluidy noto.i.yur,!,.
ItfO'ias■ hpon Toviml. imcouHhryC.to 
tnl((,( ovoi'.v ' lu’uomitioi) as (Ire . haa 
'wrought: MToqt; ::;.d)'iii)ng(e thi'nifghout
■'r'leV' flisU »Uo* ' ' '""
'' Bond’''yoilr;'Riivhjw;:tO'’'.tC'.frlemilt'
By Review Rcprenentntive 
FULFORD, Aug. 29,—A very en- 
enjoyabie afternoon wa.s spent on 
Wedne.sday at “Stowe Lake louige,” 
Beaver Point, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Enisley, when Mi-s. Emsley 
and Miss h'lcu'ence Mollet wei'e joint 
hustesse.s at a niiscellnneous .slioyver 
in h(.in(ii' of Mi,s.s Evelyn M. Dalzell 
l,]ncks(iii. a iii'idi'-dect wloea* ui'ir 
jriage will take pitu'c at .S.aint l'et(ii'’,s 
Cliureli, Qnaniiclian, on Satni'ilao, 
.Sept, I.Mt.
•O' nl.oiu.oi .Ml;, pimiily (ha’iio-
tiled yvitli gold tmd white Htr(..‘a.mei‘s 
and gni'lnnd;-. tind nti'eamera of Ore-
goii :(Jriipe;:;lenY(;'S,;::niaKses::of "golden
g'ffiw. and; ptirido;iiMi)i‘.a‘ ui liii-ge. vases, 
wei'e pliieed . iiliont . .the . , (.pT| ...a,id 
winU), making it' prettw eoloi' iwheino,’ 
large liiii'.-ieshoo, :s,ymlioT (if gte.id 
ludt. was pku'hd lover:t1h“ Frmieii 
dual' leading' ipto the .boo.,-.e. On ar­
rival of tin- guests the:gtiertLol' linno)' 
was i'e(p)e,ste(J toi.op.eii .the iiiany 
|')’,et ty'Olid:' nsiiful gifts; whidi 'wei’d 
cmiceaUid in a.durgo: hiik jirel.tily. ih‘i!- 
orated in .'whitw .aiid gidd pupdjy
. ;A dfiinty ten: wigi ioU'yed.::fi'om;s)iui!I 
.aides fin ':t.he; Veriuulhh, the dthofa-i 
t.iiiiis being.antumii crorufrand foliage 
liliiced iri^ snuiU vasos. The komaindei' 
(d’.: the afternoon .was apent i.i) swlivu 
mii)g nnd .lioaviiig.on the lake, ..
E.:j.lKNroRD ■
LAID TO REST
By Review R(>ipn»»»n(it«tiivirt 
FtJId'’ORD, Aug, 29,---Cn Tlmr.s- 
(.lay afternoon tin* f’a,neritl Rorvices 
for Edgar dolm Ili’aiiford; ageui til 
years, o :r(iHident of .Salt .Spi'ing Kiiu'e 
1910, w(.'i'(i luthl at Saint Mjtry'« 
t'horch, Fulfoi'd, at '2 o'dock, Rw. C, 
il(, I’lqilmm otlldaling. Tim nminina 
.were laiif; to 'rent ..tti the eluirehyard.' 
Mrs. Arnold ‘Smil.h jiresided' at llie 
organ. ;.aq('i the , hypins,. “Figlit .tho 
tiuod 1 Igid" olid “t31i (.'M.i(i, (.lor II(dp 
[111.''Ages. Jhi'td.J''were,Ming.'Tim tuodfi.*)., 
hvas covered ;w1th iimp.'y heoiit.itvil 
Uloi'jil..tritiut()s.:';;.:i.‘.allh);mrefk'w'c>re';,Di’;
' L'' ' Arj'«T(f.*(|t(.- fy .■> " T* ’
I Ruckle,":G,' II, ..Iguii'K.'lryf \V, :T,' Spilth 
■'Hiid :R.'.M'(«xw<dl.'
Loved ones and friends from many 
churches and districts joined on Fri­
day in an impressive though simple 
funeral service for the late Mrs. 
Helen McCrae Keyworth, wife of 
Rev. Thomas Keyw'orth, who passed 
away at the family residence here on 
August.'2ist/;'0
The large chapel at: Sands Mortu­
ary,: Victoria, was tilled: to -capacity 
with sorrowing Irmfids: arid relaitiyes 
and the host of glorious flowers which 
surroundedthecasket.aridlcdmpletely; 
ba.;ived the:frorit:;6f .th€;rooih testified 
to the high esteem in which Mrs. 
Keyworth was held.
The address, a loving tribute to the 
deceased, was given by Rev. .]. Wes- 
.leyijMiller, ::rif:':"Va:ricouver, wbo ; was. 
:assisted: by 'Rev.: Win, Allen: and; Rev.: 
:J.:Hood,: the congregation: with if till 
hearts jpiriirig in' the: singing': of the' 
two hymns, ' “\Vhen ; On My "Day op 
Life the Night Ls'Fulling,’’ arid “Still 
Witli 'l'he(i:. W Purple Morning 
Breaketh.’’ . 'riie :: beautiful solo, 
“Open the Gates of the Temple,” was 
very "touchingly rendered . by Mrs. 
MT.sley Miller. This being Mr,s. Key- 
Worth’s favcirite it had been: one of 
her last requests that Mrs. : Miller 
should sing it at the service. As the 
■sweet notes filled the chapel every 
li.stcner vviis taken back to the dc- 
casion.s when they had iHUD’d the stii'- 
fing words :fra)u the lips of Mr,s. Key- 
worth. The lovely m-gan: inusic was 
pla.vtid throughout by Mr. Ira Dil- 
.worth.
^ Hono)-fu'y paribearfU's wei'o ladies 
fi’(U)i the five ditl’erent churche.s in 
wliicl) M)'. Keyworth ha.s been pastoi’ 
Jind included Mrs. A. C, Bailey and 
Mr.s. R, W. Driver, of Esquimalt; 
Mr.s. \V. Allison nnd Mrs, Geoi’ge 
Jones, of; Wilkinson Road; 'Mno 
I'hjank Scliroeder and Mrs. T. Nute, 
of Jan)(Is Bay; Miss Deering and Mrs* 
H. C. Rose, of .South .Suanml), and 
Mr- W, 11, Liiue jind M),-". R. Doiig- 
Isis, of Sid))ey,
Active pallbeai'oi'.s were fron) the 
■^amo elmi'flu's and wen* Onptfiin 1*1 
R. \\ right and 'J', Bailey, of Esrpii- 
malt; (ieo)*ge Jurie.s, of Wilkinson 
Road: 11, W. "Davoy, (if .laipeH Bay; 
..''H.uart ;,Sto<l(la)‘t, (if.,Sdiitli ; Siuiuicii, 
-and E.. R, Hall,;of Sidney-"
_ "A('(er (lid sei'vieii the: large gather- 
iag'. of. moiirimi'u followed tlx* ciiHlcet 
to llo.- Shady Ci'cek Ei'm(.)t,(*ry at Siia- 
iil(.’lrl.(in, wIku'o the remaim:Wei'i.* laid 
.at i‘e,id::, ■
Th(! FirKt Sidney ,Hoy SeoiR Tnioii, 
ill ri.vh and .l•0Hp('el,. to, Mel-
ho.i’O'rK:' Iveywip'th, :;(:ui(:‘ of dls mcih- 
hers, was.ii'i at,l.on(laii(a,i'()i the service' 
'.vith SiMiptmo.Hter I'king,,.
Mrs,'KeyiVorth ' Will' 'ho' grealiy' 
miisi'i(.,d liy all .who knew Ix'is- iiei'..life 
of seTylee‘at,;lx''rT)iiHhaiid’rf' jdde iir Ids 
maiiy l i.'hrirges ,(li)'0(igh(:uit, the,ipi'ov- 
ini,'i:', ,|.li(iui.''li by po Tiie.um! an, easy, 
oiie, wiui always eiirj'ied cmtl.wiih true 
ilovotion atui loving tliduglit for 
others (Did even (luring her long 
moi'ithii of ))a))i iind !uili'<‘riiig Iho'C' 
was never a word of eomiihvliit, visi­
tor,s to the bedside never failing to 
go away feeling they had luxm the 
ones t,o lx* cheored.
CHOl SEASON 
OPENS SEPT. 4
tin Tviesday ".evening, ; Sopt, 4th, 
tlx Elgar Choir will commence prac­
tices for: the coming Remioti, in the 
i.,(.,ii,iioi ,ii(iUo(r aa formerly, . A lull at- 
thixlaneo of the rnemberH in roqiicHt- 
(1(1, am'l.new’ mernhers .overTtJ yeni*a 
■(.cf ugfrwill ‘Vie:welr(:»m«.',;:if,:;W.:Bu(;k" 
Lvg -H.K- Drrahgfng',an
inUu'i'Ht'irig progr«in''df mimic forthe 
ilrT/'piihRc'vehoarank''T
ilg
(Mrs. Thomas Keyworth, Sidney, B.C.)
(Thi.s poem was inspired by the beautiful life of Mrs. Keyworth, 
her loving service to the Master, her unselfish devotion to the life 
of others. It is now, lovingly dedicated to her memory.)
1 never knew a soul could be so brave
So faithful to her dimams, so true to God,
As you who walked the gauntlet of the year.s
I never saw you cringe beneath the rod,
Or heard you say a mean unworthy thing, ,3 
Or wliine for pity in your suffering.
Your heart was flame and song . . . a rainbow' caught 
- From the vast sky, and pinned against your breast.
Honor was part of you . . .1 always thought
You wore it proudly like a shield and crest 
Warding the evil of the world away
It could not touch you in your;house of clay.
Ah, keep your dream, your laughter arid: your song ■ ;
(The deep abiding peace of secret prayer) :
Y’our feet wih tread the pathwx.v Ann and strong : : :
Shall mount the golden rungs of Jacob’s stair, :: : :: : 
: And 'find your heaven in some s1.arry plain




; Tlirough the courtesy of Mrs. M; 
A. Harvey, :6f Knapp Island, the Saint 
Andrew’s "WoiU'en’s: Guild and the 
'chiireh" choir; enjdyed "a' joirit. picnic 
arid beach "party on;: the ; island' ; on 
■Monday.:-''
Some-"35 members fr(iim the two: 
ofganizatirins spent a very enjoyable 
time and 'heartie.st thanks were ex- 
tendeiL to Mrs. Harvey for making 
the outing possible.




" Listed among the full Bhow.s for 
this senson is the 14th annual event 
to he held at South Salt Spring on 
Pi’iday, Sept. 7tl), under tlx? ausiiices 
(if the Women’s Institute find which 
will he opened at 2 )),m. hy Alex, Me- 
Duiiald,'M.L.A.
Tlx lri.-,tituti Hull ;il Fulford Har 
hour is always a great attraction on 
tlamo annual occasion and with well 
(lyor 100:;evontu in whhdi to enter 
kmin inl())’('Ht aiid enmiiotition js 11)1- 
.Ut'ipa.lixl,';"/"
Handsome jirizes will lie awarded 
in each class, while for maiv.V w»clions 
KpociiilH have been (loriatml, among 
tlii.'Hc being (mo for the Exhihltor witli 
nxiKl entries In t|io ahow, donated li 
Ah'x. Mclioimld, M.L.yl,, ;and those 
hy Mount Bi’os, Co, I„td., of (IpngoH, 
who (ire donating siH'ciiils ip the ex- 
hlliitor taking mb.st points in the 
.hIiuw .and," the, exliihitor gaining, tlie 
He(!0)id'-'h'!glx*nirHminis.'
An,v: who imvo not iin yet ripmlved 
a:|)rize:::liHt:may;(lo; no hy gotiing Jn 
ioixd) with Mrs, Mary E,;Druniinoixl, 
Fill ford llarhour. All . information 





PARTY SET FOR 
OCTOBER 23RD
I’lariH are already ipiderway for 
onn of the liiggmT social eveniii of 
tliu year, namely .the ''Military 500 
ami Social” put on unnwally hy the 
(v'nUiolic laidien of :Nonh Snmiich, 
This in the IfRh eonHOfibtivo yefir for 
tlilM; popular entertainment and all 
!nlcr<:iit(:i! nro.iiMieil to hook, tli.o 'date 
'•'—Tuesday;:, Octoher"2!ir(k''‘-‘::.'-' 
iStncoy's llall, .Sidney, will ngain 
hui the Kceno of tho taxsial ;nnd those 
In. clihigt jiifwiii, us that imi.hint/, la 
to he left undone that #111 go to 
Wilke the; evenlng »Hcc((Stifiil. t
'ITie members of the Allies’ Chap­
ter ■.YliO.D.Ehrackriiowledge'jwlthr 
thanks subscriptions to: their (‘‘So­
larium: Winter Clothirig Fund” frorri 
the following:
Mrs. J. Copithbrnc, Mr. :G.' Bfaith- 
waite, Mrs. Lksle, Mr.: Aider, Mrs;, 
Frame, M)'.; Hiron, Mrs. Clark‘ Mrs. 
Lines, Mr. MearsFDeep Cove Trading : 
Co., Mrs. S.' J. Burgess, Mr;; Tv Bal-: 
combe,; Mrs. B. Deacon, Mfs; H. W. 
Dutton, Mrs. ;P. L. Grasse-, .Mrs, L. S. 
Higgs, Ml’S. : J, Jardine,-: Mri El ;Tl.; 
Lane, Ml’S. J. El McNeil, :Mr. 'W.
Mnnro. Mi’. T, "A.' Nichblson,; Ml’. W. 
Pai’ti’i(lge;Mi’s. J, Payne, Mrs. C. W. 
Peck, Re,st Haven Sanitarium, Mrs. 
.1. Rankin, M:rs. J. Spearin, Mrs. M. 
Stomland, Mrs, Eric Sniail, Jean and 
Sheila -Smail,. Mrs., M. J. K, Snapo, 
Mrs. A. W. Stc'vdnson, Ml’. Scoby, 
Mrs. L. G. Tlioinas, Mrs. At S. Thom­
son, Ml’S. A. M. Villers, Mrs. A. S. ' 
Wiii’i’oiidei', Mrs, W. R, Wilson, Mrs, 
J. I'. WaddingUiii, ,Mih« Cato, Mi's. 
Spai'liiig, Ml’. Bi’ownlow, Ml’S, and 
Miss Risser, Mrs. I.ayard, Mrs. H. C. 
Ijayard, Mi’s. Ila’/.elhorst:, Miss ‘rnrn- 
liiill, Mrs, Hughes, Mrs, Bodkin, Mr.s. 
Bi’cthoi))’, Ml’S, Coehi’an, Mr. Cocli- 
rail, Mrs, Wliite, Mrs. Simister, Mrs, 
Dell dal,: Mrs,";. Rn niKayi: Mrs.: B iirlon,' 
Mi'.s. Jlalscth. Ml’S, Cowell," Mrs. 
TIiomaH,. Mrs. Ward,"Mr. Tiaryoy,; 
Mrs,' itohorfii, :Mrs, - McIntyre, ' I\fr, ' 
Giidfrny, Mrs, Hollands, MIiw Enos, 
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. (iixhlard, Mrs, King, 
Mr,*).. Baker, Mr.s, (llinum, " MiHs 
Clarke,Mrs, iie(frho.(,' MKh. N. Birch, 
M I’H. I'lii’i’y, Mrs,: klom’wMi’H, Hailhv,; 
Mrs, \K,elHey,: ;:Mi’s; - Norris,: Mrs.' Me-' 
Keclinle,:Mii(lr(i|in 'Store;. Mrs. Tod; 
Mrs. Mcl.nreni' Mrs. Plggot.t; ' Misfi 
Miiikhi,Mrs. Clarkth ; Mrs; (lllnier, 
Colonel, : iiii(|: Mrs; Behiopy kir. ‘Tind 
Mrs A,:; ’W, Ayhinlr Mr. iand ;Mr«.'' H.:' 
S.':::HnHo,: .Miss'- 'Virglnin';' }lase',''M'i'K,"■■ 
Johnn.?:: Mrs, Davie, : Mrs. Kdwrirdfi, 
kir, Fisher,"Miss Davis,Mrs. BontUe," 
Mrs,' :Masterson,'-'Mrs,'''GihSriii,''Mrs.:' 
.Straight, Mrs. Raeoy, Mrs, McEixid, 
Dr. Newton, MlBs Poiirkes,Mrs, Kirk.. 
imtrlck, Mrs, Hayward, Mrs. Bull, 
Mrs, Fraser; Mrs. Stoinberg, Mrs. 
kIcCiilleii, klrs, E. Joni's, Mrs. Ixnvo; 
Mrs, W. Mci.enn; klrs. Daynes, Mr.s. 
Johnston, Mrs, .Sisson, Enid Sifison, 
Mrs. B. Taylor, Mrs. Muir, 0,:La.vard, 
Mrs. Hercdimor, Mrs, Kyle, klrs. 
Horth, Mrs, W, Horth, Dr. Black, 
Anon,, Mrs,' Barry, Mrs, ThdmpBOn, 
Mr, Cariov. Captain Bowden, kir. 
Conslalde, Mrs, Quartormalno, Mrs.; 
H. ‘Ih'r-A'ney,. Mr», Wynne, -.'Mrs,"Nick­
erson , Mrs. Farqiihiirsoti, Mrs, Mon« 
toith, Mrs, M. Hmitli, : Mr».;"Mlch<dl, 
Mrs. Wh'ito Birch, Mrs, niyllie, Mr. 
A, McDonald, Major and Mrs, A. D. 
Macdonald,, Mrs. W. Lane, iVfr. ami 
Mrs, H; Pratt. Miss Willis, Mrs. W. Mcionn,';;:''
Tlm , Sai»ni(;li Peninsula and -the. 
Gulf Islands onJoy tlio howl cUmBtia 
in all Canada.
•'h
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Ardmore Golf Club
Members of the Ardmore Golf Club 
are commencing the autumn season 
'.vith mixed two-ball foursomes on 
Labor Day. Anyone wishing to com­




The men’s competition played over 
the weekend was won by Mr. H. L. 
Witherby, who was 3 up on par.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., 
Wednesday, Aug. 29, 1934.
The ladies are playing for the J. J. 
White Cup. Two rounds of 18 holes 
each must be played by Sept. 8th.
The local fire brigade swung into 
action on Beacon Avenue on Satur­
day evening, going through hose drill 
and trying out the equipment. The
tins week holidaying in ing the score..-everal day.s 
I’ancouver.
The infant son of lilr. and Mrs. C. 
F. H. Dalton, McTavish Road, was
With an even score till the last 
set of the match the local Junior Ten­
nis Club lost to the Metchosin play­
ers, 7-5, in their first match of the 
season played at the Metchosin courts 
on Friday.
The local players taking part were: 
Girls—Grace and Gwen King, Kaye 
jPrimeau, Margaret Mounce, Joyce 
Lennartz and Marjorie Le Vack; 
boys—Bruce Baker, Gordon Breth- 
I our, Bobby Mounce, Alan Skinner 
and Louis Roberts.
A return match will be played at 
the Memorial Park on Friday when 






CoodI Turn Evary Day I”
We were pleased to see a brother STAGE DEPOT, Phona 100, Sidnay 
Scout from Nanaimo (Scout Joe 24. A 'V’l
Slater) who came do^vn on hm bike 1 AAi
to pay us and A.O.M. Kay Kyers a
Friendly visit. Come again, Joe! j AVENUE CAFE
All boys are asked to turn out for ; Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
the next meeting for final instruc- Stationery and School Suppliei
tions for the rally, and all those boys 
who are trying to make the fire-light­
ing please bring in their sets. Patrol 




The two packs held their picnic on 
23rd and had a very good time.
Sidney Hotel and Stacey’s Building ' christened op Tuesday, Aug. 2lst, at 
were used for drill. Iiiany persons Uloly Trinity Church, Rev. T. M. 
witnes.5ed the demonstration. Owing j Hughes officiating, receiving the 
to some of the crew having left the i names Patrick Robert O’Shea, 
district new members have been taken ' 
on and for tlie next few weeks sev-! 
eral practices will be undertaken.
Rev.
family,
Griffiths, .Mr.c. Grifiiths 
who have spent the
Iiliss Agnes Holmes and Miss Grace 
; 3]arsha!l, East Road, are enjoying 
’.veek camping at McMorran's, at
and I Ccirdova Bay.
couple of months at their sunm'er ^ The United Church Ladies’ Aid
home at All Bay returned to then- 
home in Vancouver on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vey and family re­
turned this week to their home in 
Victoria after enjoying several weeks 
camping on the Goddard property at 
“Sea Point.’’
. Mrs. J. Bruce Burton, Third .Street, 
accompanied by her niece, Miss Joan 
McDonald, from Seattle, spent sev­
eral days this week in Vancouver.
Messrs. R. .W. Higgs, “Ted” and 
George Wilson and Vic Carter left 
on Sunday via motor for Port Ham-
will meet next Wednesday afternoon. 
Sept. 5th, at the home of Mrs. Wil­
kinson, Shoal Harbour. All members 
are asked to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard and small 
daughter from Saskatoon, Sask., are 
visiting in Sidney as guests at the 
home of Mrs. Barnard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Barker, Amelia Ave.
Mrs. J. Ayers and son Geof. 
Ayers are leaving at the end of the 
month for Trail, B.C., where they 
will make their home in future. Mr. 
-Ayers, who received employment in
interesting Wedding Is 
Witnessed at Vancouver
, , , , I Trail, left some time ago. The Ayers
mond, where they nave secured em-1 family, who have been residents here 
P tne lumoer company. j f^j- past couple of years, leave
The B}shop of has.itatchewan, Mrs. nianv friends in the district.
Burd and lamily, wno have been A- •sr„ - ■ •*.spending the summer months with! 01 ancouver, is yisit-
Captain and Mrs. L. S. Daynes. Pa-here as gueat at the nome 01 her
trida Bay, have left for their home
The Bishop’sin Prince Albert, Sask. 
health is. much imprp’.'ed.,
; Mr. Ernest E. . Livesey, “Manor 
Farm,” Sidney, has just received 
yword that he has been appointed to 
fill the: vacancy on the staff of the i 
;Duncan Consolidated School. Ernie. ! 
: ;a well known local boy, is an honor ' 
;;graduate ;of the/University of B.C. 
and of : the Provincial Normal School. :
daughter, Mrs. J. E. McNeil, Roberts’ 
Bay.
Mrs. Alfred Wilson, of Victoria, 
formerly of Sidney, is a patient at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital. 
Sirs. Wilson was a resident here, for 
many years and her many friends of 
the district trust she is, improving.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gray and 
baby daughter, Beacon Avenue, left 
last week on a motor trip to Great 
Central Lake, \LI. Mr. Donald Me-: Mr.: and Mrs. J. W. Coward, Fifth 
: Street, left on Mondav f or Domain,‘ is in charge at the Imperial
■ Manitoba, :whei-e they'will spend six i Station during Mr. Gray’s
"’weeks-as; guests rit the .home-of their
: MissT Ida Glenn intends opening a
“Be Prepared”
The Troop held their regular meet­
ing on Saturday under A.C.M. Ray 
Byers. The following boys were pre-1 the 
sented with their first class badge: La number of good prizes were won 
John Gurton, Mel Keyworth, Ben j by the boys, and we want to thank 
Wells, Ted Carter, Geof. Ayers. Peter j the committee for their kindness, 
Burtt, .Also there were eight ambu-1 especially Mr. Baker for the ice 
lance badges earned by the boys and ! cream.
one cyclist. We have now eight boys | The regular meeting of the .A Pack 
who have passed their first class was held on Friday and the B Pack 
badges this year. on Tuesday.
daughter,: IMrs, T.: Cole.
iftrip^
Seattle. ; Friends of Mrs. W. C. Clarke,- Me
Mr. and i\Irs. E. C. Small, Beach; Tavish Road, will be sorry to hear 
Drive, have returned to their home-that she has not Ijeen well this past
. L <1 1 tPI*' fsTVPTI i n O^. Tii ■ €5 C+■ 'll '/i itiL**' cvT i i-3 rv ' ! I tt'rvoT-'"-’ o L ft -rk i-Vi-l r-. . .T> A-vi Vi A'/4 - A «af er 
A'Ing*! at
iir
Fifth Street, left the end of the week 
for Vancouver,’ .where they will re­
side.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hammond and- 
son and daughter, McTavish Ruud, 
enjoyed the past \yeek camping at 
Shoal Harbour on Mr. Alex. McDon­
ald’s property.
‘ Messrs. Stetvarc Hill. “Lefty”: 
‘A’ Mpfgahf-'Morah’Bfethour and - Gordon 
Douglas en j oy ed the best part of! the 
;:/::week:carriping;-oh::Sidhey:T3land,:,re- 
A/turning; to:Their'Roriies on Friday: I 
. / Stemland: and . daughter,
Martha, .iIMarine: Drive, are spending
is confined to her bed and 
h - a:'spe e dy f fisebvery;
ev/AGefemge/WebberAse'eretaryf of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance, wfill take 
charge:, of -the local United Church 
seHficesron rSuhday,: at;-South ■.-Saanich; 
;at:;ll/a,.ih; ;a,hd;!Sidney/at:;7 ;30:iplint 'i' 
Mrs.’ Wnii/iyicLean ;and::Mrsl Sadler, 
6f^ PatriciaABayf'Teft ■'yesterdayAfor 
IMontfdal, -vyhereftheyywill' make; their 
home/ f pr:' some:; time A v They: plan to 
return to this district in the spring.
The; injurie.? recei-ved by; Mr. J. B. 
Knowles, of the Cariisew Dairy, -when 
he/ was; attacked by; his Jersey bull a 
couple of weeks ago, have necessi- 
rated hi.s removal to Rest Haven for 
treatment. He is resting well now
By Review Representative
GANGES, Aug. 29. — A wedding 
of interest to many at Ganges took 
place on Saturday evening at Ryerson 
United Church, Vancouver, when 
Norma Jean, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Fullerton, w'as united 
in marriage to Mr. James Stuart Es- 
selmont, youngest son of Mrs. James 
Esselmont, the bride's grandfather 
officiating and Mr. Donald Esselmont 
acting as best man. The ushers were 
Mr. Reginald Myers, Mr. J. MacKerr, 
Mr, Jack Kelly and Dr. Stanley Mc­
Queen. Mr. J. Hall, soloist, sang 
“Psalm of Love” during the cere­
mony. The church was decorated 
with cream gladioli and bronze chry­
santhemums.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, entered the church to the 
strains of the Wedding March from 
Lohengrin, wearing an attractive 
bridal gowm of white feather-ft’eight 
chiffon gored from the neck to the 
hem in princess lines. The Eliza­
bethan neck formed a scarf down the 
front and a long scarf train in the 
back, it had tailored sleeves. Her 
long veil -was of cream illusion, the 
cap forming a tiara, and shoes match­
ing the cream ribbon which outlined 
the veil. She carried orchids w’ith 
white sweet peas tied to the stream­
ers. The small train-bearers, Miss 
Patricia and Master Michael O’Mal­
ley, were quaint in their Elizabethan - 
costumes, the former in white taffeta 
and lace -with a square trimmed bon­
net and the latter in pale yello-w vel­
vet and cream lace. Mi.ss Marion 
(Molly) Fullerton as her sister’s 
maid of honor, was charming in cin­
namon crepe Josika in straight lines 
featured by unusual sleeves, ■ ruffled 
.from shoulder ;to:wrist. / :She wore a 
leghorn' hat;/with :turned brim :.in: the’ 
back,: 'haught; by aA cihnamoii ::velvet 
cbghette bow- and^-carried a ;Sheaf of 
bronze And;: yellow chrysanthemums;-:
The reception was held at the 
h6me:/qf::.the::bride’s;::parents;:::fiecbr- 
ated/with/cTeam/gladibli; and bronze 
chrysanthemunis;:; the -Table: being/ar-- 
Tanged : in white/withAyellb-w pansies.
: For travelling/The;/bride /chose a 
white/ Tailleur/suitA;'with;::split: :skirt’ 
buttoning/ front arid/ back, / French 
^ey blouse -with hat arid accessbries 
to'match: and she carried a grey wool 
traveL'coat,'/-!;-:-
Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 9S and 61-L
HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET




Personal attention given to every call. 
"Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral






Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
V/rite Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
for FRESH MEATS, FRESH and CURED FISH, FRESH 
VEGETABLES and FRUITS!
We are sole agents in North Saanich for Sooke Brick Cheese. 
A first quality full cream cheese and guaranteed pure!
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave, — Sidney, B.C.
TheSlilEfLUiBERGO.yilTED
L ’
/ ^prtruiip (Ea |j.A.i§.A
CPIANO, THEORY OF MUSIC, JUNIOR SINGING)
Classes now forming for Tall, term.. Students’ recital every second. 
!,/: /:/: iribrith.:; Pupils prepared for, examination;if desired,:/: -
'Acldre&s;: Experimental Station, Saanichton—'Phone; Sidney 47»F
has sold its whole stock of lumber and retail 
business to the old management, who will 
trade under the name of
The old staff will be on the job and solicit your 
continued, patronage and can promise the, old 
efficient serrice and high quality materials.: /;/
Mtke Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. j 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid i
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
j Insurance, All Kinds
I Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd, at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON. B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
'■ Ladies, 25c/'
’PHONE 45;X SIDNEY, B.CA
; ’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and as’x for the party you want.
I Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
JO • V
..SIPNEY/SHOE/REPAIRING':'
AlMines of Men’s and Boys' 
Strong Boots.
.vRunning .Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
;.Bea<ri>n-.:Averiud.:-——'’Sidney,/-B.C.:
and his many friends hope to him 
around again soon.
The old management of the Sidney 
Lumber Co. Limited has purchased 
alkthe lumber on hand and the retail 
business and will trade under the 
name of Sidney Lumber. On Tues­
day, Aug. /4th, the planing mill will 
start operations that will la.st two or 
three weeks.-.
Owing to lack of space a number 
of locals and personals from various 






CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
j BUILDING CONTRACTOR
i H. W. DUTTON
jEverything in the Building Liriol 
h ESTIMATES FURNISHED
i Marine Drive ——- Sidney, B.C.
Tickets to All Parts of the Worl^
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alauka, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle We*t, Eastern
Canada and the United States
99 9
For RatcB, Itineraries and Other 
Information, apply to Any 
Canadian Pacific 'I'icket Agent. - /■V’
McGALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
D.\Y AND NIGHT SERVICE, 
Johnson and Vancouver; Sta. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Yates St. Stephen Jonoo
(V
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
ponis without bath ?l.eo up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
WATCHMAKER
J I repair watches and clocks ofl 
.quality Any make of watch or} 
I clock supplied, 1
S-anichton, B.C.I





Easy terms arranged. Liberal allowance 
for your old washer. See this remarkable 
Washer-lroner before you decide to pur- 
'ebase.'
B. C; ELELTRIG
Douglas Street Oppotile City Hall
the “BEEHIVE”
Ici; Cri-aiii, Confectionery, Etc.
Une Line Silk Hosiery
' . KIDNEY, B.C.- 
liioiui 41 —Oppoaito Bank
m
I DIL LOUGH— DENTIST
./Beecon^ Ave.,,-Sidney / 
lioin-s of jitteniianTe: 9 a.m. to 
jira,,- TueisdayH,’ Tl)Ur#dAyi 





(J. E. McNEIL) 
your local DRUGlil!»T
kidney.....- B.C.
B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd,
(HAYWARD'.S)
Jwive betjq ofitnldishod ilnc* 
.Snniiich or district fall*
imcnded to pitomptly by in 
ciciu stnif, Embalming for •hipnumt ft spftdafty 
„ .DAiJV ,'„ATTENDANT 
134 BroMcbtoi, Si., Vlelorl*
/ Thoneti : '/-".:
IfiSSS; iQgg
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JACK SAYS HURRY! Jack is clos­
ing Saturday night for one week 
while he sees his creditors in Van­
couver, so get yours before the 
bailiff gets Jack! Look for the 
Totem Pole. Beacon Avenue, Sid­
ney.
__________
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! La%vn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.60. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
FOUND—Automobile crank, top of 
Experimental Station Hill where 
pavement ends. Owner prove pro))- 
erty and pay for this ad. Review 
office.
100-SHEET notepaper pad, 5Vix8Vi, 
and 100 envelopes to match, your 
$1 postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Sept. 2—14th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity --- Litany and Holy 
i.m.
—' Evensong at 7







GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 638 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street,' Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
WELLS-Water locating, $3.50 day 
: for work, expenses extra, locate 
several wells' day if distance be- 
r tween each site: jtoti; tod far!, G- 
‘v:'':::Head, 'Galiano!;.;’
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, September 2ncl 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Tho.s. Keyworth) 
Sunday Scliool—10:16 a.m.
Uivnie Service—11:16 a.m.
Y.P.S.--Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation -10 a.m.
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2 :30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—-11 a.m.
Mi.ss Bunty McLeod left last 
'I'liursday for Vancouver after spend­
ing a few weeks visiting Mrs. G. Tav- 
lor.
Mrs. R. Swanson and daughter, 
Miss Lena Swanson, and Master Ru­
pert and Ronald Swanson returned 
to Vancouver last Thursday after 
spending a few days as the guest of 
Mr.s. T. Barber and Miss Mina Swan­
son of Samuel Island.
Mr. A. Scott returned to Vancou­
ver after enjoying a pleasant holiday 
as the guest of Dr. A. R. Thomson of 
Saturna Beach Summer Resort.
Mr. Story spent a lew days at 
the home of his aunt, Mr.s. R. J. 
Steele, and returned to Vancouver 
last Sunday.
Miss D. Smitli and Miss L. Tuck 
returned to Vancouver last Saturday 
after having spent a pleasant week 
at S:iturna Beacii.
.4 community dance was lield :it 
the liali last Friday, breakng up at 
2 a.m., everyone having had a very 
enjoyable time.
Miss Dora Curtis spent a few days 
at the home of .Miss N. Copeland.
Mr. F. Mountain, of Vancouver, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. Cope­
land.
Major Boyer, Mr. Harold Bower- 
man, and Mr. Leslie Bowerman were 
camped on Monarch Head Beach for 
a few days during a fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison and daugh­
ter, Margaret, and son, Robert, re­
turned to Vancouver after spending 
a pleasant holiday at their summer 
home.
The engagement is announced of 
.Miss Mina Jean Swanson, second 
daughter of Mrs. Rose Swanson, 4572 
Clarendon Street, Vancouver, and 
Mr. Roland Elmer Joseph Morrison, 
of Samuel Island, only son of the 
late Alfred Hubert Martin Morrison 
and Mrs. Barber, Samuel Island. The 
marriage will take place quietly in 
September.
Playing on the home courts on 
Saturday the Sidney and District 
Tenni.s Club defeated the First United 
Church players 12-4 in a friendly 
match.
Following play refreshments were 
enjoyed as usual at the Greene Lan- 
terne Tea Room, Beacon Avenue.
Tlie players taking part were the 
following:
First United — Tlie Misses Robb, 
Baillief, MacCullum and Smitli, and 
Messrs. W. Eritli, W. Bell, G. Robson 
uiui D. Balfour.
Sidney—Mrs. W. Beswick and the 
Misses R. Lambert. C. Cochran and 
Z. Bruce, and Messrs. P. A. Bodkin, 
A. Baker, 11. Haan and F. Oldham.
SPORTS
Tile local players will journey lo 
Langford on Saturday, where they 




Tluu-sday last after an exciting 
game at the Victoria West Park the 
Nortli Saanich Service Club team 
came home the winners of the Peden 
Bros. Cup, won after defeating the 
Painter’s 13ruins 14-10 in the final 
lixture of the annual knockout com­
petition.
Tonight (Wednesday) the North 
Saanich Service Club team will bat­
tle the Beavers in tlie final game for 
the Poodle Dog Trophy. The game 
will be played at Victoria West com­
mencing at 6:10 o’clock.
ISLANDS SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Tomorrow (Thursday) niglit at the 
North Saanich school grounds the
SCHOOL TERM ■ 
OPENS SEPT. 4
'Fhe fall term of the North Saanich 
high and elementary scliools begin.s 
on Tuesday, .Sept. 4th, at 9 a.m.
For the purpose of receiving par­
ents who desire interviews regarding 
pupils, the principal will be in at­
tendance at the school on the after­
noons of Thursday and Friday of this 
week from 1:30 to 4 :30 o’clock. As 
in jirevious years pupils will be ad­
mitted to grade 1 who have reached 
the age of five and one-half yoar.<. 
These may he enrolled on the first 
day of school. .Applicants for admit-
league-leading James Lshuid nine ' tanoe to the high school, other than 
will meet the North Saanich Service those who were in attendance at the 
Club team in a scheduled game. • North .Saanich elementary school last 
Last night in a record time of 29 year, are re<iuired to iirescnt them- 
minutes the Lucky Lindies and James | selves with the jiroper qualifications 
Island battled through nine innings : on one of the days specified, 
to a score of 4-1 in favor of the island
CATHOLIC
Sunday, September 2nd 
Hagan—9 :00.
Sidney—10:4 5.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ^ ^ ^
Sunday, September 2nd 
Sundajf School—-2:45 p.m.
Evening Service—-7:30.
Mr;/ Whiting, of Victoria^ will be 
theispeaker. , ; '
MAYNE
, Review Represeotative
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
j.VpfYV LTD.'V;:Write;.us;.'T6r;::pric'e3ibefore 
nufehasing elsewhere. Vi:’p  c ; ,;'el  vii   V jVVl ^4 0IV ;May: 
Street, Victoria, Alex. Stewart,
iiXNViEXTRiAORDINARY^VOFFERv-to 
non-subscribers, to become sub­
scribers: The “Review” every week 
} fromr now until January: 1, 1936, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe; today! The 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
WOULD EXCHANGE good i riding 
pony for heifer in calve. Apply T. 
Reid, Fulford or ’phone Ganges 
16-M.
i'^; .SIDNEY' GOSPEL:BALL:
Sunday,' Septeinber 2nd 
Sunday School;and Bible Class at 
3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30, All wel­
come.
Prayer'and ministry iueeting eacli 
FridayV atV S .i'p.m. V 'iV V ■ i'VV'
iNo collections taken.
The Rev; Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
“BOO” AND SOCIAL EVENING—
Au.spices Catholic LadivJR of Nortli 
.Sanniel), Tuesday, October 23rd, 
.Stacey’s Hall, .Saincy, Keep this 
date!
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, September 2nd
“CHRIST JESUS” is the subject 
of the Lo.sson-Sc‘rmdn which will he 
read in all Churches of Christ, .Scien­
tist, on Sunday, September 2.
Tlie Golden Text is; “Whosoever 
believeth that .lesus is the Christ is 
born of God: and every one that 
loveth liim that begat lovetli him al.so 
that is begotten of him’’ (1 John 5: 
1).
Among tlie citations wliich com­
prise tlie Lesson-Sermon is tlie fol­
lowing from the Bible: "This is my 
commandment, That ye love one an­
other, as I have loved you” (John 
15: 12),
Tlio Lesson-Sermon also includes 
ilic following jiassage from the (.Tiris- 
lian Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key lo (he Scriptures” 
liv Mfirv Baker Eddvr “Love for Cod
The Misses Dora and Margaret 
Payne .spent a few days on the island 
last week visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. E. Maude.
Mrs. Houlgatewas away for a fe^' 
days visiting Mrs. G. Maiide at Ful­
ford.
Messrs. G. and J. Wheatley arrived 
from Alberta last Thursday: and are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Portei- 
at the Vicarage.; ; . i-
Mrs. Travis and daughters return­
ed tO; their home in Sardis last Thurs­
day.
. : iMri: YOuhg .and VfamilyVof: Sardis 
left TueSdayi; for home after having
spent three-weeks oil the iisland iwiU^
Mrs. Foster.
L S. H. Robson; left for Vancou- 
en Sundayi bn the Motor: Princess 
arid will stay till after tlie ,V aricquyer 
Exhibitidn, : where she : will demon­
strate'■spirinirig.'V'V -;i"' 'iiV’-iv::';'
■ The; church ;garden fete ■ was: a 
gi^at success. ; Tennis started: at 
10 :30 a.m., the games being well, con­
tested and there tvas some excellent 
play. There was also clock golf, tar­
get shooting, “Aunt Sallv” and stalls 
of work, home cooking and fruit. Tea 
was also .served by the ladies and al­
together over $80.00 was cle.ared.
By Review Representative
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 29. — 
Thanks to Mr. George Georgeson and 
Captain Anderson and the co-opera­
tion of the residents and visitors, the 
Galiano Children’s Day of Sports was 
a huge success on Friday, held in 
iMurcheson’s field. 'fhe race track 
was lined wfith flags. Tea w'as served 
by Mrs. David Belihouse and Mrs. C. 
O. Twss. Ice cream was given to the 
children. Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. 
E. Haw'thorne were in charge of the 
soft drinks and ice cream, George 
Goodwin running eocoanut shies, 
Captain Norton was starter; Mr. 
Nigel Morgan, announcer, while Mrl 
V. Zala planned an interesting treas­
ure hunt.
The greasy pole contest was won 
by Nigel Morgan, the event causing 
much fun to both competitors and 
onlookers.
Ian Howard had the highest aggre­
gate in the various events.
Jean Murcheson won the apple 
bobbing contest.
boys. No scoring took place till the 
eighth when each side scored once. In 
the ninth James Island imshod in 
three more when a number of errors 
allow men on. The game took place 
at the Memorial Park, Sidney.
'fonight (Wednesday) at the Me­
morial Park, Sidney, Sayer’s Beavers 
will meet Lucky Lindies in an Islands 
•Softball League game.
Friday evening, Aug. 31st, Sayer’s 
Beavers meet James Island. The same 
evening Lucky Lindies meet North 
Saanich Service Club at North Saa­
nich.
SHOE SEPAliillO
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
A “Mystery Team From Tooner- 
ville” is to appear at the North Saa­
nich school grounds on Saturday at 
5:45 to meet the all-star girls’ team 
(that is to play the Victoria Kolored 
Kubs on Labor Day). Some fun is 
promised — if nothing else!
BASEBALL
The local baseball aggregation took 
the game played on Sunday at the 
Memorial Park, Sidney, when they 
stacked up against Duncan Native 
Sons, by a comfortable margin, with 
a large turnout of spectator's.
SOFTBALLERS 
ENJOY €0RN
A tug-of-war, girls and boys under —----
16, was won by Leilah Mend’s team The North Saanich Service Club’s 
from Vancouver. ' softball pleayers held a delightful
Mr. G. W, Georgeson’s tug-of-war corn feed at Bazan Bay Beach on Fri
team won in the open event.'
Other winners were;
Pillow light —- 1, Leslie Page; 2, 
Jack Page. :
Flat race,, boys, 12 to 15 — 1, P. 
Denroche; 2, L;: Twiss.
. Flat i-ace, ; girls, ri2; to 15—1, ;Lei­
lah Mends; 2, Mureerii Bell.
Boys, 10 to rll —l,i D. penroche ; 
2,i R. Wormald.
' i:,Girls;:'8 ::tbi:l'lp:-il '.IC.i' Stev'eris;;-i2,iiB,' 
Bellhous(?.
Mr.s. E. Parsons, of Ganges, has 
left for Portland, Oregon, where she 
will visit relatives.
Several members of tin- Victoria 
Motorcycle Club paid a visit to tlic 
island on Sunday, where they enjoy- 
d the day picnicking and bathing, 
returning by the late ferry after a 
jolly outing.
Master Dick Hamilton left (hinges 
recently for Keating, where he will
sviend a week wi(h relatives
Mr.s, Henry Beddis and her daugh­
ter, Mi.s,? Phoebe Beddis, of Vancou­
ver, have arrived on the island nnd
PUBLIC AT U PER WORD. Take
space in this column to iidvertiM',' 
your Card Party, Social, Dancft.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND
In Cbwiehrtn Lund Distl’Ict, Laud 
Uecordihg District of Victoria, and 
Hitriate in .Mount Newton Buy.
Take notice tluil Alexurider Thom­
son of Saanichton, occupation Fanner, 
intends to apply for a lease of the, 
following dciicribod lands: Commt»ric- 
Ing at a post plmited at the North* 
wcHl corner of Lot B, Idan 2058, Sec­
tion 4, Uiuigjf a West, South Saanich 
PiatrlcL Thence North (ant,) 100 
feet. Thence Easterly 320 foot more 
or less to the intemiction : of tho 
Southerly houndnry of Mount Newton 
Road wltl'i higli-watwf-niurk, and 
thonco Wetsiorly along high-wutor- 
inark lo the point of coniminicemont, 
nnd containing 14 aore more or less. 
Also cointncnolng at the North-wont 
corner of Lot .1, Plan 2093, Section 
4, .Uango 3 Weiit, .Soutli Saanich Dia- 
trlct. Thence North (aHt-) ld)0 feel. 
Thence East (ast.) 230 feet. Thence 
•South (uHt.) 80 feet more or less to 
high-wator-mark. Thence West along 
high-wnlor-imirk to the point of com 
rnenceinent, and conliiining V« acre 
more or lens.
ALEXANDER THOMSON,
Per A, 0. NoakoH (Agent). 
Puiod July lOth, 11134.
and man i.s the true incentive iti both
healing and toacliing. 
illumines, designates, 
way” (p. 4 54).
Love inspires, 
and leads the
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTLST 
RE.8T HAVEN CHAPEL 
Smlihiitli, September l»l 
Divine Service -10 ifiO a,in,
IN MEMORIAM
: I In loving ivieniory of Mrs, i INodine 
Louise' lloarn,: who iiassod .away on 
the ‘.!9th of ,\ligrn'(, 1929,'
'■ ''“Evor Hteirioiuiiered.",, 'r 






East Hon<l —-—~ .Sidney, B.C.
Wooil CokI
** Gfeene 'Lantemis'
ICE CREAM PARLOIl AND
TEA ROOM
l;'C(nrfcctionery:Y'*--\Tobaccoi:,;'
Ml t'. L. Cl t I’leel ieU i .i





6 to 9—1, R. Stevens; 2, G. 
doorge.son.
He’ll know 
what to do 
next time
, Tots’;;iiiaridieapiT“lV::J-i)Huri'iri;32;;iG,-i
Georgeson; 3, Paul Norton. 
i/^Boys, 100; yards,: oPOUtMi, Richard: 
Hume; 2, Jack age.
V Girls,ilOO 'yards; open --1, Leilah
Merids;: i, .lean Miircheson. ; ; '
: Skipping-—I . M;: Bell ; 2; Jean; Mrir-
cheson.J.,' ■i: i'i':!"';"'i' ':''iiv''
Girls, 15 to 20—1, B. Twiss; 2, C. 
Dare.' :■! l::";'i
Three-legged race; open—-1, L. and 
J. Page; 2, L. Twiss and R. Wormald, 
Girls’ three-legged race-—1, Jean 
Murcheson and Mauveen Bell; 2, 
Leilah 'Mends and D. Murcheson.
Sack race—-1, S. Evans; 2, L. 
Twiss. ' ■
Balloon race—1, L, Mend.s; 2, M. 
■Bell.',
Wheelbarrow race—-1, J. Page and 
B. Twiss; 2, L, Twiss and D. Murche- 
son.i';
Broad jump — 1, J, Page; 2, N. 
Owens.
Broad jump, girls—1, M, .Schofield; 
2. L. Mends.
Clothes pin race—-1, D. Page; 2, 
A. Finder Moss.
Clothes pin race, open — I, D. 
Patience; 2, L. Mends; 3, M, Scho- 
fleld.
l'*nrlies from North Galiano and 
Goss 1)1 I sin 11 d allendeit.
.day, Aug. 24th. About 34 guests 
were entertained with music and 
g.arnes. Many of the people in the 
district have seen Wesley Jones play 
so'me good ball games but you ask ‘ 
the person that ate 14 cobs of icorn 
about Wesley’s cookingi: ; “Amos,” 
you all know, is a very good pitcher, 
buLihe inakes aifari better ipiture eat­
ing corn. :>CyriLiKing: can act as a 
heaid waitei' almost as good ias heicair 
knoclc a “hoirier.’’;i;:Frank;Nunn ■ and 
;Franki:Liriesiitried to seeihow'istrai^t: 
they ; could,: throSy ;’a i haseba 
ended up with catching a muskrat- 
, After spending some three or four 
hours on the beach the; boys are feel­
ing: quite .proud of themselyes-Mmye 
convinced; i their; ' girl / friends ; what 
goqd cooks they arel v iV i
Blake Baldwin, who had just 
arrived In town on business, sat 
in the hotel lobby looking decid­
edly “down in the dumps.” An 
acquaintance eyed him with con­
cern and asked:
“Why the sad expression?” 
Blake raised his head. “To 
tell you the truth,” he said, “my 
thoughts were at home. My little 
girl took sick just before. 1 left 
on this trip, and I’ve been wor­
rying about her ever since.”
“Why don’t you call your 
home now by long-distance tele­
phone?” said the other. ^
“Jove! That’s a great idea,’? i 
said Blake,; darling for the tele­
phone booth. ; A few minutes’, 
later' he emerged, smiling, / v, : " 
“Everything’s O.K.,” he said. 
The; little ' girl’s : better. And ; 
thanks for the / tip about the , 
teleiphone calk; I’ll / know; what: 
to; do / next, time.”
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
e®lELL’S:SH0>i»lS®:l:ElS
SIDNEY’S HOME OF QUALITY MEATS— We specialize in 
GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF, Spring Lamb, Milk-Fed Veal, Spring 
Chickens, Butter, liggs, Fruit, Vegetables, Fish, Etc,
A REMINDER—-Make that weiner beach party a success ­
byusing GAINER’S CELEBRATED WEINER SAUSAGE! . 
“Pleasing to the most delicate appetite!” ;
,; :gowell»s .meat market iv;::;;
’PHONE 73 THIRD STREET ..SIDNEY, B.C.
Dry Mill Wood, per cord ______ ...$3.00
Dry Fir Wood ! 4-inch and 1 O'-inch
an '.a-.il.iig ihi nhiti.i,.,, Mr an.! 
Mrs, Lionel Beddis, of Ganges.
Mr, and Mrs, Eddy Lumley have re­
turned home to Ganges after two 
monlii.s’ visit to (he .Skeomi, where 
Mr. Luinley has been'fishing. , '
Mr. anil Mr,s, G. Overend have re- 
turneil to Vancouver after renting 
for the pa.Ht two monthsMr, L. Lnm- 
ley's honse at Gangr-K.
j\1r, W. Lumley has returned hume 
to Fulford after fishing up the Skeena 




Nanaimo-Wellington and Sootless Coals
Mot-lieraL 'Every, item far seliobl 
wear “correctly'' laundered at 
New Met,hod. Send your chil­
dren’s elolhitig to mi.
BAStAN BAY CASH STORE 
: PEOPLE'S: SUPPLY 'STORE:
'SIDNEY TRAD!WV"rn ' LTD
The Wolf Cuba’ A and B Packs en- 
joyod i» picnic at the Dominion Ex* 
porimcntal .Station on ThurHday. 
Sportleand gnmos were the order of 
the day, winnera iwing as follows!
(,)li»tm;le raci*—Dick I’rimeaUr IL 
Pack,
Potato race, under 19 yearH—Ed- 
ward Peck, A Pack.
/'Boot and tihoe race-'-Boh iMcKny,: 
A; Pack,'/:
Bnlhion racw - • l,onis Parker, A
J'hi'fih,"
: Novelly race -**• Cumphell Warren- 
dor, ?A Tack,.....i':""';'',"'.
The Mix relay was won hy the Red 
Six of';ADack,':''''■
The tug of war wan won by A
,Paek.'.',,,'
Tim delicUnia Hupper waa wipplled 
hy memliera of the organization, 
while the ice oreaniWas Idmlly do­
nated hy Mr, F, J. Baker.
.Arnong those attending were Major 
Hunter, Acting District OomrniH- 
sioner, .Scoutmawier Fremnan King, 
Culimaatiu’ Dr. W. Nowton, Acting 
Assistant Cnlnmistcr Ray Byei's, Ba- 
loos G, King and S. Sriiutlvuriitj n»em- 
httra of the organization, Mr. F. J. 




THONE G arden 8166
111“
.Annual Horticultural 
' Meeting Septeniber 6lb
Every need for boys’ and girls’ going-back- 
to-school apparel
At SpcNiier IVices
Memher.s aiid proiipective jTiembers 
of the North nnd South SiinrilchHor- 
tscriltnrnl Society nro naked to not« 
tiint lie,! iiiinutu Tneeting vAll toko 
place on Thnrsda,v, Sfiptemhor (Rh, 
■iri''Weiley'':i.i:aU,'Sidni!y.''.'/
:,r,,rr„r,,i Annmu repon«'. eiectwin otmtliccrs, i 
il||!ll||l|l etc,,: wlil; In? the /ehlof husinww.;; : -
D AV 1D’::S BE N CE R'
LIMITED
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE IIO-M PAY LESS




JAMESON’S Tea, CofiFee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade.
C.C.F. Summer School
By DON SMITH, “Cragside,” Langford Lake, V.I.
HE FIRST summer school of 
the C.C.F. was opened at 
Fulford Harbour, Salt 
Spring Island, on Monday, 
July 30th. The school was 
opened in the hope that it 
would become a permanent 
institution of the C.C.F., 
the general membership of
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!





BEAVER POINT, Salt Spring Island
Think of it—a full acre lot at Roberts' Bay 
Apr only $600! You’ll have to hurry!
'S ’Phone 120rNpw!'TS.7Rpberts^:-Skiney,:^B.C.
GO ; - ; __
PRINCE RUPERT
; It costs but $13: moro to
spendi two daye ort son ‘ 
aboard; a "Prmco" boat-on ^ saools;
and .’borth'’ Included.
® LOW SUMMER FARES
will moot your budget; Slop.bvors ctl Jasper Park 
Lodge" iti the Rockies and; Mlnakl Lodgii la Lake 
ol tbe Woods will mako your vacation memorable.
'2 SAILINGS EACH WEEK
. Or travel ;EaBt by itall and return via Prince Kupett 
and steamer. The Conlinonlal Llmlted leavos Van- 
couvor :2.45 p.m. dally. : : ; ; V-21X-H1
* Ellecllve Juno 10
For Information, Call or Write:
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Government Street —- ’Phono Enipiro 7127
¥m4 n%l
This flour is about 20c below tbe market 
;one’of The: best'flours .011 the' mark^
Limited Quantity at this price!
(.-'oi'iH't'tiiig 31 wrong iilvi'i’iff’ihon from oiir ri'Crnl mlvortising
ALL BAY AND EAST ROAD DELIVERIES LEAVE 
EVERY DAY AT l!30 AS USUALI
'Phones 17 and 18 SIDNEY,
wherein
the C.C.F. from all parts of the prov­
ince would have the opportunity of 
“getting together” in a friendly and 
co-operative atmosphere.
The school was opened on Monday 
by Rev. Robert Connell, who in his 
address stressed the part that youth 
must play in the new age. Socialism 
was the ideal that youth must strug­
gle for. It was well worth working 
for; well worth sacrifice.
Other speakers at the opening 
ceremony' were Miss Mildred Oster- 
hout, who outlined the educational 
I program of the school. On behalf of 
I the younger members of the school 
Miss Estelle Matheson gave an ad­
dress of welcome. Mr. Munts, chair­
man of the Fulford C.C.F. Club, wel­
comed the students and the Rev. Mr. 
Dean, pre.sident of the Ganges C.C.F 
Club, added a few words of inspira­
tion to the opening proceedings.
The scene at the opening was an 
impressive one. The camp, situated 
I right on the harbour, was in a very 
accessible position and with the 
Swartz Bay ferry and steamer to 
Ganges bringing additional students 
w'ith every trip the encampment soon 
became a scene of hustling activity.
Every morning classes were held 
on such subjects as public speaking, 
economics, the C.C.F. platform and 
kindred subjects. Following these 
classes a short address was delivered 
each morning by a prominent speaker 
in the movement. In the evening, at 
7:30, the main speech of the day was 
given.
Arnold Webster gave an intensely 
interesting address on the subject of 
his recent visit to Russia. He stressed 
particularly the great achievements 
already accomplished and the great 
spirit of the people. They knew 
where they were going and they were 
getting there at a rapid rate, the 
speaker told his audience. Soon they 
would have in Russia a new country, 
a mai'velious achievement consider­
ing the difficulties and the handicaps 
under which the Russian people had 
labored. The. youth of Russia was a 
glorious example to the youth of our 
own country. All Russia was united 
™ great task of building a hew 
and finer.society and there was every 
indication that the efforts would be 
crowned with success.
At 7 :30 eh T
Innis spoke on the subject “Canada’s 
Problems.’’,J .dealt; particularly 
withi Quebec,;; pointing :out/ that t;he 
PbPplfi of: that province had a differ­
ent Outlook oh; life; making itdifficult■f "A A • ^ A ^ Ail- i ^ ’ A — vA
Capitalism” was given by J. Haiming- 
ton.
The school ended with a “get to­
gether” in the form of a concert and 
sing-song around a bonfire on the 
beach. During the two weeks two 
very successful dances were organiz­
ed by the Fulford Club.
In view of the great success of the 
school, tentative plans are already 
under way for the formation of a 
permanent C.C.F. Summer School.
Mm ¥®ii isen ©nr Winilsws?
Such luscious Cakes and Pastries are irresistible!
JUST ’PHONE 19
SIDNEY BAKERY
Owen Thomas Sidney, B.C.
Help Wanted!
With the commencement of school 
calls for children’s clothing have been 
received by the North Saanich Wel­
fare Society and through the columns 
of the Review they are seeking your 
aid. Clothes that can be made over 
or any article at all that can be made 
use of will be welcome, so if you 
have anything in this line you are 
asked to remember the needs to be 
filled.
Kindly get in touch with the presi­
dent, Miss M. Enos, or the secretary, 





TITLE WON BY 
MEL DRANGA
Marine Service and 
Wholesale Only
f or th em; to co-operate ;with other; sec­
tions ;of theYpuntry.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Aug. 29.—With keen 
competition in all classes throughout 
the tournament the annual “Gulf 
Islands Championships” games were 
closed on Saturday at the Harbour 
House Courts, Ganges.
Mel Dranga, Seattle tennis star, 
annexed the men’s singles champion­
ship when he defeated C. Gamlin, 
Vancouver, in straight sets. Paired 
with Eric McCallum, Victoria vet­
eran, Dranga captured his second 
championship when they defeated D. 
Williams and C. Gamlin, strong Van­
couver pair, in a match that lasted 
two and a half hours.
The ladies’ singles crown was won 
by Miss Jean Milne, of Vancouver. 
The results of the final games were:
MEN’S SINGLES 
Mel Dranga, Seattle, defeated C. 
Gamlin, Vancouver, 6-3, 6-0, 6-0.
On Friday aT 9:30 Grace Macinhis 
dealt, with the C.C.F.vplatform.; At 
7:30 p-m* Mildred Osterhbut spoke 
oil the subject‘‘Neiv IdealsTn^Educa^ 
tion.” Two_ psychological drives; were 
the reasons for progress, said the 
speaker, self preservation and race 
preservation. It was necessary for 
indh'iduals to imagine a higher form 
of state and then have the courage to 
act.' ^ , ■" .
Sunday, August 5th, the anni­
versary of the founding of the Ful­
ford Club, was designated “Fulford 
Day.", Many people from surround­
ing districts and from Vancouver 
Island came ut the invitation of the, 
club. Mr. Munts presided, the speak­
ers being Gerald Van, Arnold Web­
ster and Frank Roberts.
The evening speaker on August 6th 
was Rev. H. A. Allen, who took as his 
subject *‘Roligion’.s Stake In The New 
Social Order.” Religion, said the 
.speaker, was a conservative force in 
human .society. It was made such by 
inadequate appreciation. There must 
bo more adherence to the principle of 
Clu'i.stiani(y if socialism W’ns to be 
brought into existence as the domin- 
iiiit nuciul pliila.-iopiiy,
Mr. Freemiin .sjioke on agriculture 
aiul its problem, giving a suggested 
plan of action under n socialist gov­
ernment. Don Smith spoke on "The 
God of Profit," pointing out that so- 
cietj; had heen organised for the 
milking of private individual profit 
and llmt this worship of profit would 
have to ceami before we couUr hope 
to right the preHent condition of af- 
fair.s. “()rgiiniziuion and Tactics'’ 
was taken by Mr. Turner as liis sub­
ject the next evening. Britinli Co- 
lumbia was well ahead in the C.C.F. 
movement, tlie speaker declared iiiul 
could iilVord to take time to consoli­
date its f(trees, Alfred Haggen gave 
an instmetive addrosH on the subject 
of forestry and outlined meivsuren 
tvliich would have to bo tnkeirtb pro- 
serve timber stands. If the iiresent 
rate of depletion eontlnuod, In its 
prosontwatdeful nuimier, one of our 
greatest iiatunil resources would soon 
become of little value.
Oil .Saturday, August lUh, the 
Htuilonts took a trip to Samuel Island, 
to cousider the Kite as a i»OH.sibIe lo­
cation for future cauips. In tbe evo- 
aing a leeluro on “The Negation of
MEN’S DOUBLES 
Mel Dranga, Seattle, and Eric Mc­
Callum, Victoria, defeated D. Wil­
liams and C. Gamlin, Vancouver, 6-4,
Miss J, Milne, Yancouver, defeated 
Miss/Se Milne, Vancouver, 6r3, 6-2! /
WOMEN’S DOUBLES 
! Miss J, Milne andjMiss STiMilne, 
Vancouver, defeated Mrs. J. Ewing; 
arid Miss^ M. Ariios, Varieouver, T-4, 
,.6-0!;^ Ya
MIXED DOUBLES 
Miss; S, Milne , and D. Williains, 
VaricouveY defeate d M iss J. Miln e, 
Vancouver, and D. K.; Groftbn; 
Gariges, 6-7, 6-1, 6-1.
Selling Agents:
COPELAND & WRIGHT
FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE-------------- NEXT TO CANNERY
aSisSiiS.l'
VETERANS’ SINGLES 
W. Merstbn defeated J. B. Farqu- 
har,: 6-1,-''6-2.,!
Following the finals, the prizes 
were presented by Mrs. D. G. Crof- 
ton, vice-president of the Harbour 
House Tennis Club, the host club of 
the meet. Mrs. Crofton was pre­
sented to the spectators hy Captain 




M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Effectivfl, June 16, 1934
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8:46 a.m, 4:00 p.m.
Ar. Steveaton 11 :45 a.m. 6:46 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:16 p.m. 
.Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney ............................ 8:46 a.m.
Ar. Stoveston .......... .......... 11 ;46 a.m.
Lv. Steveaton .,...,.,...,,.......12:30 p.m.
Ar. Sidney ...... 3:30 p.m.
Lv. Sidney 4:00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Inland porU—doe# not call 
at Steveaton)
Ar. Vancouver .....................  9:46 p.m.
GANADIAN PACIFie
VttiicouvMr Isltkiid Cuncli Lbinn, Ltd.








Hu«li Wood, H" and I(^'^ cord ..|4.7»




















7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m,
"Via Memum Ave., Ea»t Saanich Rd„ 
Mt. Nowton Cro»« Ud. and Went 
Saanich Ild,
IMonday, Wednenday, Fridny only. 
I'l'uenday, Thuriiday, Saturday only.
SUNDAY
9 :20 B.rii. 
IltlOa.rn. 








T.finveit Aveniiri Cafe T1 ('neon Avenue,








((The Little Shop with the Big Values V
Owing to limited space we are unable to 
mentionmany offers of Bargains in
Betmns ini 9¥@rs
\vKich musLbd cleared during tbe fern 
of boliday season
Regardless of Cost!
Also, we have Shirta, Socks, Caps ami Overalls to .suit all tastes
or perplexities!
3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.G.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SIDNEY DASH
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
UTI L IT Y ’ ^ ^ ET CHIPSO
5 BARS P, & G. NARTHA
full of ;
2 CAKES CALAY TOILET
■SOAP;:'.'.
PIIOCTERUIIMBLE ‘ ivory flakes
;-:-SOAP»S''.V'';'''’ :^!f^^VANIZED;UTILllTY;'';-'';;''
All ihoso soaps w II -
oMimlowprico Mil • fOT 8S C6lltS
Rogerfl’ Syrup, 2db. tin........
Libby’s Corned Beef, 2 for 
.:'Sago''OF Tapioca, 21,bs. ..„.,7"*’” 
Bulk Pickling'Spice, Ib.
Coffee, buIk,Jb. ___
..Seedless Grapes, lb, ............. .
;:;Italia«-Pruncs,':.Sdb.':baakot^:Q^v'.^;
Cantaloupes, large siaie, 2 for
: >.PEACEy YOUR..ORDER'for 
' PRESERVING:^'PEACHES''
.19c
...25c
,r..l5c 
-..25e 
...,25c 
...15c 
.V.15c- 
,::25e'
